OVERVIEW

Projects: New, Completed, Pending

NEW PROJECTS

EDA SR 405 Economic Impact Analyses - $45,000
International Drive Economic Impact Analysis - $4,880
Volusia County Local Mitigation Strategy (LMS) 5-year Plan Update - $24,175
City of Winter Springs Visioning/Technical Assistance/Redistricting - $27,000+

PENDING PROJECT SCOPES/GRANTS

Seminole County Local Mitigation Strategy (LMS) Working Group - Assessment and Gap Analysis - $75,000
FDEP Resilience Grant – Volusia County Sea Level Rise + Storm Surge Assessment - $40,000
FDEP Resilience Grant – Melbourne Beach Green Infrastructure - $39,000
Central Florida’s Urban Search and Rescue TF4 MobEx - $13,500
City of Deltona’s ICS Review and EOC Interface - $3,500

COMPLETED PROJECTS

City of Groveland EAR - $63,550 – August 2018 – March 2019
March/April 2019 Project Updates and Activities
Council Meeting Date May 15, 2019

COMPLETED PROJECTS

City of Groveland EAR - $63,550 – August 2018 – March 2019
Project Description: Assist City in developing and submitting EAR based amendments

MAJOR ONGOING PROJECTS AND PROGRAMS

Orange County Public Schools Full Scale Exercise - $125,000 – January 2019 – August 2019
Project Description: Work with Orange County Public Schools Safety & Emergency Management to create and conduct four preparedness workshops and a two-day full-scale exercise.

Activities:
- Initial Planning Meeting held March 11, 2019
- HazMat Workshop conducted March 25, 2019
- Mid-Term Planning Meeting held April 8, 2019
- G-205: Recovery from Disaster – The Local Government Role conducted April 10-12, 2019
- EOC/DIMT/EPG Workshop conducted April 25, 2019

Pipeline and Hazardous Materials Safety Administration Technical Assistance Grant - $78,000 – September 2018 – August 2019
Project Description: Create a pipeline safety program in our region between pipeline operators and first responders; including purchasing needed safety equipment, conducting trainings, and public outreach/awareness campaigns.

Activities:
- Conducted pipeline safety and emergency response to first responders during the annual hazardous materials symposium in January
- Currently creating maps of pipelines and fire stations to conduct gap analysis of pipeline emergency response equipment and training needs.

FDOT/CFGIS Contract – October 2015 - June 2019 - $50,000
Project Description: Conduct with FDOT D5 to support the Central Florida GIS Clearinghouse and interactive tools housed on the server including FDOT D5 project tools. Additional projects associated with the contract include collecting and developing a regional existing land use file and prepping the CFGIS website for overhaul.

Activities
- General website maintenance
- Developed methodology to assess change in undeveloped land and conservation land growth. Piloted methodology for Volusia County.

EDA Regional Resiliency Coordinator Position Grant – EDA – March/April 2019
Project Description - work with region to address issues, gaps and solutions to address economic and disaster resiliency.

Activities
- March 1, 2019- Councils and Coalition call with CJ Reynolds
  - CDR update
- March 4, 2019- Capacity Building, Marion County, Commissioner Moore
March 5, 2019 - Regional Resilience Steering Committee - review details with Tara
  ○ Meet with Organize Florida potential for partnership with Health + Equity
March 7, 2019 - Capacity Building with presentation to GEEO network about collaborative
March 8, 2019 - ECFR2C Steering Committee meeting
March 20, 2019 - East Central Florida Regional Planning Council meeting
  ○ Regional Resilience Collaborative Council Sub Committee meeting
March 25, 2019 - USGBC and ECFRPC check in
March 26, 2019 - Foresight into Collaborative process
  ○ Osceola REDI meeting
March 27, 2019 - Resilience Cocoa meeting
March 28, 2019 - REMI policy conference
March 29, 2019 - Disaster Informed Communities Summit - facilitation of two sessions
April 3, 2019 - Creating a Trauma Informed Community
April 8, 2019 - Planning meeting for Collaborative Staff engagement workshops
April 9, 2019 - Economic Development Coordination conference call with Denise Imbler
April 10, 2019 - Meeting with Central Florida Foundation
April 11, 2019 - Meeting with Orange County staff regarding Collaborative partnership
  ○ Meeting with Mital Hall, Green Building Council
April 12, 2019 - ECFR2C Steering Committee meeting
April 18, 2019 - RISE Orange County Long Term Recovery Group
April 22, 2019 - Convening of Regional Collaboratives by Georgetown Climate Center, Madison, WI
April 23-25, 2019 - National Adaptation Forum, Madison, WI

Local Emergency Planning Committee (LEPC) – FDEM – July 1, 2018 – June 30, 2019 - $80,000
  Activities:
  • Coordinated two hazardous materials training courses
  • Attended state quarterly meetings in St. Augustine on April 18-19, 2019
  • Fourth quarterly meeting scheduled in Osceola County EOC on May 24, 2019

  Activities:
  • HazMat trainings coordinated and scheduled

  Activities:
  • Completing deliverable 3 by May 15.

Orange County Hazard Analysis Contract – FDEM – February 6, 2019 – June 30, 2019 - $25,796.70
  Activities:
  • Completed deliverables 1 & 2. Waiting on approval from FDEM on deliverable 2 to complete deliverable 3.
City of Cocoa CEMP and COOP - $34,500 – January 2019 – September 30, 2019
Project Description: Update the City of Cocoa’s Comprehensive Emergency Management Plan (CEMP), seven Continuity of Operations Plans (COOPs), and create an employee in-service training on all plan updates.

Activities:
- Nine department COOPs and the CEMP in progress.

City of Cocoa DEP Grant - $15,000 – January 2019 – May 2019
Project Description: Conduct a Threat and Hazard Identification and Risk Assessment Report (THIRA), Develop policies to address peril of flood legislation, create a resilience action plan

Activities:
- Draft THIRA submitted to Cocoa FD and final THIRA sent to DEO
- Strike through and underline of Coastal Element for Peril of Flood legislation drafted and sent to DEO
- Began action plan

Aetna Grant/Holden Heights – October 2017- May 2019 - $100,000
Project Description: Help create and implement the Cycles and Sprouts program in Orange County Holden Heights’ community.

Activities
- Continued bi-weekly project calls

FDEP Community Based Resilience in New Smyrna Beach – August 2018- June 2019 - $74,000
Project Description: Conduct vulnerability assessment, facilitate public workshops, develop policies, assessment of current city plans.

Activities
- Review and sign off of UCF plan review deliverable
- Project coordination calls with UCF, Stetson, and NSB
- Organized May 9th Workshop
- Completed Survey development and developed survey result write up

FDEP Resilient Titusville – October 2018- June 2019 - $40,000
Project Description: Conduct vulnerability assessment, facilitate public workshops, and develop policies and resilience plan.

Activities
- Completed final report and action plan

FDEP Community Based Resilience in Melbourne Beach – October 2018 – June 2019 –
Project Description: Conduct vulnerability assessment, facilitate public workshops, develop surveys and develop policy recommendations;

Activities
- Held second workshop at Community Center on April 24, 2019
- Completed summary of workshops and Metroquest Survey synopsis
- Currently working on changes for comprehensive plan
FDEP Resilient Cape Canaveral – August 2018- June 2019 - $64,000
Project Description: Conduct vulnerability assessment, facilitate public workshops, develop policy recommendations.

Activities
- Continued working on Vulnerability Assessment
- Project coordination calls
- Reviewed survey findings and developed report
- Meeting with stakeholders to discuss REMI analysis
- Planned and facilitated public open house
- Began strategy development

FDEP Community Based Resilience in Rockledge – January - June 2019 - $55,000
Project Description: Conduct vulnerability assessment, facilitate public workshops, develop policies, assess existing plans.

Activities
- Coordinated with partners (Stetson and UCF)
- Deployed survey and developed survey findings report
- Continued to work on vulnerability assessment
- Conducted strike-through and underline for peril of flood policies in coastal element

Victoria Park DRI Monitoring and Modeling for traffic impacts per development order requirements.

Activities
- Reviewing responses to questions and have meeting set for May 13

FDEP Economic Based Resilience in Cocoa– January 2019- June 2019 - $77,000
Project Description: Conduct vulnerability assessment, facilitate public workshops, develop policies, assessment of current city plans.

Activities
- Completed Vulnerability Analysis
- Meeting with City staff 3.7
- Cocoa Sustainability Committee Meeting 3.7
- Worked on and finished Metro Quest Survey
- Online Metroquest Public survey 3.18-4.19
- Cocoa Business Survey
- Cocoa Business Workshop 3.26
- FDEP Quarterly Report
- Survey Analysis and Public Engagement Write up
Regional Food Analysis Project: May 2018- April 2019 - $15,000

**Project Description:** Wallace Center Regional Food Economies Fellowship to prepare regional food production analysis and zoning regulations audit

**Activities**
- Council Development Finance Associations Online Conference and Presentation Call 3.13
- Coordinated with IFAS to finish food production businesses database
- Completed analysis of zoning code regulations for 35 jurisdictions
- Development of Regional Food Production map series
- Attended Wallace RFE Fellows Convening in San Francisco 4.13
- APA Wallace Fellows Presentation 4.13
- Submitted final project deliverables 4.30

**ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT DISTRICT**

**Activities**
- Goldsboro Farmers Market Advisory Council 3.14
- EDA Consistency Letter State Revolving Loan Fund 3.25
- Hosted and Presented at 2019 REMI Florida Policy Conference 3.28
- UCF Distinguished Speaker Series panel 3.28
- Orange County Economic Summit 3.29
- Conference call with Mysidewalk about CEDS Dashboard 4.4
- Attended 2019 APA National Planning Conference 4.13.4.16
- Submitted EDA Progress Report 4.30

**TECHNICAL ASSISTANCE ACTIVITIES/WORKSHOPS**

Various meetings/workshops were held/attended throughout the region. Some of these include:
- Orange County Community Health Improvement Board and Subcommittee Meetings
- East Central Florida Regional Resilience Action Plan Presentation to Brevard County BOCC
- East Central Florida Regional Resilience Action Plan Presentation at the Volusia County Managers Meeting
- Presentation at the Florida Floodplain Managers Association Conference
- FDOH Orange County Community Health Needs Assessment Data Walk
- City of Orlando Trails Meeting
- Brevard County Sustainability Meetings and ECF RRAP Presentation to the group
- SunTrail Use Study Conference Call
- ADA Website Compliance Webinar
- Florida Defense Alliance Call
- Regional Resilience Collaborative Steering Committee Meeting
- Southeast and Climate Caribbean Climate Community of Practice Annual Meeting in NC
- Initial Planning Meeting for GOAA’s Full Scale Exercise
- International Association of Fire Fighters (IAFF) Planning Team meeting for IAFF2020 Conference
- Region 5 Multi-Year Training & Exercise Plan (MYTEP) Meeting held in Osceola County
- UCF’s Emergency Management & Homeland Security Advisory Board Meeting
- Metroplan Orlando Technical Advisory Committee
EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR MEETINGS

March
Commissioner David Moore, Executive Board Member – Marion County
ASCE – GI East Central Brand Event Webinar
MetroPlan Partnering Meeting
FRCA Business/Partners Board Meetings
ByLaws Meeting
Florida Coastal Resilience Forum Webinar
Prosperitas Charter School Meeting
Alliance for Regional Transportation
ECFRPC Executive/Council Meetings
Central FL Transportation Planning Group
Lake Okeechobee BMAP Webinar
ASCE – Space Florida
Volkswagen Discussion
Financial Meeting
City of Titusville Vulnerability Meeting

April
Lake Sumter MPO Strategy Meeting
How Did We Grow Meeting
Healthy Seminole Collaborative
City of Titusville Conference Call
Volkswagen Settlement Discussion with SFRPC
FRCA Business/Partners Board Meetings
ASCE – EWRI & UESI Technical Luncheon – Mapping with UAV’s and USV’s
Prosperitas Charter School Meeting
Tri-County League of Cities – City of Longwood
ECFRPC – Lunch ‘N Learn – APA Conference
Mayor Charles Lacey – Winter Springs Meeting